

D
DISHWA
ASHING
B
Bill and Ma
ary both ha
ave to do the suppe
er dishes fo
or their fam
milies.
x Mary
y fills one sink
s
full of water.
w
She
e then turnss the tap a
and lets the water ru
un into
a second sink and down
n the drain
n while she
e is washing
g dishes. She rinses e
each
dish as it is clea
aned unde
er the runn
ning waterr. The tap is running c
constantly
y for 15
utes every time she does
d
dishe
es.
minu
x Bill fills one sink
k full of water, then lo
oads the so
oapy dishe
es into a ra
ack in the
seco
ond sink. When
W
the ra
ack is full, he uses a sprayer to
o rinse off a
all the dishe
es in
the rack
r
at once. He use
es the spra
ayer for on e minute. It takes fiv
ve minutes to fill
one sink. The fllow of watter from th
he tap is ab
bout 100 m
mL per sec
cond.
1
1. How much water does
d
Mary
y use every
y time she does the dishes? W
What numb
ber of
5
500mL bottles is that equivalen
nt to?

2
2. How much water does
d
Bill usse every tim
me he doe
es the dish
hes? Whatt number o
of
5
500mL bottles is that equivalen
nt to?

3
3. How much MORE water doe
es Mary use
e every ye
ear? How m
many 500m
mL bottles is
tthat?

4
4. How cou
uld you red
duce the amount
a
off water you
u use whe
en you wassh your hands?

5
5. How cou
uld you red
duce the amount
a
off water you
u use whe
en you show
wer?
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Bill is trying to use less water in the activities he does every day. Mary does not worry
about it because she does not think it makes a difference. For the problem below, calculate
how much more water Mary uses each time she brushes her teeth.
Bill wets his toothbrush, then turns the water off until he needs to rinse his toothbrush and
his mouth. The water is running for about five seconds. Mary leaves the water running for
the whole time she is brushing her teeth, for about one minute. Water flows from the
bathroom taps at about the rate of 100 milliliters (mL) per second. They each brush their
teeth after every meal, or three times per day.
1. What volume of water does Bill use every time he brushes his teeth? How much is that
per day? What number of 500mL bottles would this be equivalent to?
2. What volume of water does Mary use every time she brushes her teeth? How much per
day? What number of 500mL bottles would this be equivalent to?
3. How much more water does Mary use per year? How many 500mL bottles does that
make?
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K – Grade 3
Demonstration, measuring.

x Plug two sinks that are side by
side.
x Sink 1- child pretends to be
Bill brushing teeth. As water runs,
children count to 5 (1000,
2000…).
x Sink 2 – child pretends to be
Mary. As water runs, use timer or
count to 60.
x Compare the amount of water
in each sink: which method uses
more water? Which way would
you choose to save water?
x Remove and measure the water in the two sinks.

Grade 4- 6
3 approaches:
using a calculator
paper calculation
mental math
The problem: for Bill
x 100mL/sec x 5 sec= total amount of
water used.
100 x 5 = 500mL

The problem: for Mary
x 100mL/sec x 1min= total amount of
water used.
x 100mL/sec x 60 sec=
100 x 60 = 6000mL

Changing mL to L:
There are 1000mL in a L:
Bill uses half a litre.
Mary uses 6 litres.
Note: When we do this activity we use
500mL water bottles to show how much
water each uses. i.e. Bill uses the equivalent of one bottle of water and Mary uses
12 bottles of water each time they brush.

Grade 7 -8
Same as for grades 4-6. Increase calculations.

Calculate the problem as in gr. 4-6.
Add calculations for per day use and per year
use. For Bill:
x .5Lx 3=1.5L/day
1.5 x 365=547.5L/yr

For Mary:

x 6Lx 3=18L/day
18Lx 365=6570L/yr

How much more does Mary use?
6570-547.5=6022.5
Note: When we do this activity, we may look
at the 20L water jugs or 2L pop bottles and
estimate how many of those each is using per
year.
Calculate the utility cost of the water each is
using per year:
Tap water is < 1¢ (approx .2 ) per litre. For
Bill:
547.5x.2=109.5¢ or $1.10

For Mary:
x 6570x .2=1314¢ or $13.14
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Ta
ap Water vs Bottle d Water

Tap Water

ottled Wa
ater
Bo
Cost::

C
Cost:
$0.00
016/litre

(Co-op g
gold, purch
hased at C
Co-op)

$0.00
07 for 4 litre
es

$3.69 for 12-500ml b
bottles
$0.31/ bo
ottle
$0.62/litre
e
$2.46 for 4 litres
(Marc
ch 2011)

(March 201
11)

TTesting Re
equireme
ent:
At le
east daily

Testin
ng Requirrement:
At least w
weekly

E
Embodied
d Energy/ Footprin
nt:
Water collecte
ed from Riv
ver at
katoon, tre
eated at Sa
askatoon,
Sask
pum
mped to ho
omes and businessess.

Embo
odied Ene
ergy/ Foo
otprint:
Water co
ollected fro
om Kawkawa
Spring, BC
C.
Water tre
eated whe
ere?
Plastic bo
ottle (made from
petroleum
m) produc
ced where?
Bottled w
water shipp
ped to Saskkatoon.
Empty bo
ottle recyc
cled or land
dfilled.
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Earth’s Fresh
F
Wate
er
x The
e two litre po
op botttle rep
presen
nts all o
of the
wa
ater on
n earth
h.
x The
e bottlle cap
p filled with w
water rreprese
ents th
he
am
mount of FRESH wa
ater on
n earth
h.
x A few
f
drops off water from the bo
ottle c
cap
rep
presen
nts how
w much wate
er is AV
VAILAB
BLE forr
human use.
u
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Water
W
Conservation
n Workkstation
n
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